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Cla"rifioation of the status of sulfur bonds in the biologi-,
OallY-aotive protein is very important not only for the establish-
ment of structure but also for the elucidation of their relation
to the biologioal activity. The total content of halt cystine
plus oysteine of cobrotoxin was measured to be 12.0 by disulfido
intorohango reactions. No sulfhlydryl groups were detected by
speotrophotometrxi titration with p-cl loromercuribonzoate and
N-ethylmaleimido evoen after eobrotoxin was treated with 8 M uroao
Since no methionino was found on amino acid analysis, the sulfurs
in oobrotoxin were proved to be exclusively in the form of 4isul-
f ide bo'-ds. On reduction with A-mereaptoethanoll oobrotocin
&tsplao 11.6 to 12.0 sulflydr.yl groups and loses its lethality
aoncurrently. However, the inert, fully reduced oobrotoxin
yields biologically active pý-oduot with complete lethality arid
antienicity, specific rotation close to the native value, and
an infrared spectrum identical to native cobrotoxin. on reoxida-
tion. The results clearly indicate that the integrity of the
disulfide bonds in cobrotox:.n is essential for lethality.

I

MI. Optical loto tory D .oA1 of O)LofCobrotoyA_

The present cormmunication deals with the optical rotatory
dispersion (ORD) study of the native, reduced and reoxidized
'obrotoxin prepw.,ations in the wavelength range 220-300 mw,
and the discovery of a positive Cotton offset at 233 ni for
the na•.v. 0.bro^tox"n. The mean residue rotation corrected
for the refractive index of the solvent at 233 nn% was found to
be +1,a5(f, suggests that cobro toxin contains about 22 % of the
left-handed oihelix in the molecu',.o. This to a very distinct
feature for a natural protein consisting of L-amino acids 'o
have a left-handed helical structure. In contrast, the ORD
ourve of the reduced cobroto:zLn manifests simple disporsion
curve with negative value of Imi 2 5 (-2,l00), indicates that
cobrotoxin losee left-handed oi x and becomes random structure
after the reductive cleavage of its disulfide bonds. However,
the reoxi(dzod cobrotoxin ,ave eozcont:-.lly the same ORD cuxve
as the native cobrotoxin, .showo that correct reformation of
left-handed c(-helix oocu',ried by air-oxidation of the reduced
oobro toxin.
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lI, 5tAudiee on Wluoroent 7okwotoa

The present study wie initiatod to i oveatiate the proper-
tlea of fluorosoont cobrotoxin after fluorescoin thiocarbamy-
lation, and applied the immunofluorescent procedure to define
and determine quantitatively any oeeidual antigen that might
be adherent to the supposedly purified antibody. Three to
four moles of fluorescein wero incorporated into each moleoule
ot cobrotoxin when the toxin was allowed to react with more
thsa 4,pfold molar excess of tluortscein loothlocy,4ato, In
this systom none of tho oobrotoxin remained unlabeled. The
UV haximum of the fluoroscont cobrotoxin is shifted to the
ohorter wavelength vnd the lethality decreased to 1/?.%5 while
the erose-reaotion with anti-cobrotoxin sora was not allcred,
It moggets that in cob.,otodxin the antigenic sites are different
from the active site(s) of toxicity whioh was blocked by
fluorescein thiooarbc.iylation. Fluoresoent cobrotoxin was
Used to define :-d detormine the degree of separation of the
antigen from its antibody, Tho immune precipitates were
completely dissolved and diesoc:'ated in 0.53 M formto aoid-O.15 X
NaCI: complete eeparnion of fli'.rescont antigen from the anti-
body was cohieved on Sepiadox G-l00 column in the same solvent.
The purified antibody was proved to be free from faint traces
of antigen and 100 % precipitablo with oobrotoxin as measured
by quantitativ¢ precipitin reaction.
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I. •h _ aof brotox•n •nd • •

I. a jw~aqtion

Sinco tho hIi -iulfur contont in the toxic ingredients of
anake venom and itu posoible relationship to the venom toxicity
were discovered, many studies on th•e nature of the sulfur in .snoIlu
vOW=ins have been oarried out (1-'). Howover, the nature of the
sulfur bonds and their assootation A.±th the toxioity of snale
vonoms remain unkInown.

Olarifieation of the statue of sulfur bonds in the bielogi-
*ally activo Proteins ia very important not only for the establish-
Mont of struc -ire but tlIo for teo oluoidation of their rolatiou
to the biolognoal aotivity. Tn this study the sulfur distribu-
ttion of the crystalline toxino oobrotoxiun was established and
the integrity of the diculfido bonds for its lethality vis
proved.

) ~ ~2. dalaerIols ad MftidU9
CobrotoxLn was prepared f:-om Formosan oobra (LUA D RIM)

venom as previously desoribed (?). NN'-Il-DNP-ZL-oystino and
N-ethylmaleimide were obtained from igmva Chemical Oompany.
Urea was a Mallinokrodt reagent, and was reorystRIlized from
aqueous ethanol, EDTA was a Fischer certified reagent,I

A oommorcial preporation of POMB was purified according toI the prooedure of -oye-, (8). A portion (20 mag) of tho well-driod
"preparation waa completely d,.sesolvod in I ml of 3. N NeON and
diluted with 0.05 M sodium pyrophosphato buffer (pH 8,1). Stook
solutions thus prepared were otandardized by measurement of the
abesorbanoe at 2'2 m•i at pH 7.0 after appropriate dilution. Bioe-
Gel P-2 was purchased from Bio-Rad Laboratories, and 4-meroapto-
Sethanol was ,I product of EUstmnan ¢Cgtanic ChmlJoalS.

a. D9 tgj~j~ n

The equilibrium connentration of the mixed disulfide was
determined by the method of Glazer and Sm&.h (9)f in the protein
oonoentration range of 0,033 to 0.2 umole/ml of reaction mixture*
The rato of interchange was followed until the rate of change of
absorbanco of the aqueous phase at 357 nu became constant. At
the end of 21 days the oquillbrium wrs reaohed, and tho amount of
mono-DNP-cystino presented was dotermined, The ratios of umolea
of mono-DtP-oyeaino/Aumolee of protein were plotted against tho
protein oonoentration, and the total oontent of half-oyetino
Plus oystoeine was obtained by extrapolation to zero protein
oono entratlon.



Tho raotin b. oaro vu'.,ticn 0.1 M phonphad o byfie o(pHe6.

with 1,2 x 10--7 U4 N'.ethylmaleipilde cuid 0.33 x 10-4 M oobroteocin
which had boon protroatod t-ith 8 M uroa for 20 h at x'o(;n tompera-
tuwro. The xrooltou ora ixturo d-_void of N-othylmaloimide eorved tan
a blan.k, uaid the apec trophotomotr-'o m;auxrmetts woro madfe in
I-c;4 matched st.lio.a ool2.u in tho S-Wcmana 1kodol DK~p recorxding
Spootrophrotome1ter. The diffoý,*nte lit abaorbeuico nt 300 mnu
betwoefl tho reac tod and unroactad IN-athylmalo!.mnido aolutione waa
divtidod by theo moltir oxtinctioll cotef~i-ýont of 620 for tba

cale-.1.Ation of

F'or this purpose inoromonts of Pk34 were 00dt116 o
oontaindna the protoin in 0%025 N4 Tria-11i.-8 M4 ~uoa (pit 840),
$pectrophotowetric measurement. wo~ra made in the convontioinal
mannor with the Model DU Bookman speotrophotomoter at 2,50 ri±.

(b) Titro~tion, 01 gghp wtlt th2 P~t~a
Ident.±oal, iucromente of thlo protein solution were added to a
ooll oontaining 3 ml of buffared P0MB and to a blankl ooll
oontaining the sane volumie of 0,C05 F phosphi~te buffer (p11 7.0)
alone. The contonte were mi4xod by i: eraioni of each oell
oovorod with a p3.uoo of Parafilm, and t~io absorbanco at 250mO

was road aftor oaoh fddition, The obuoo.'ved absorbazoe was
11or~rooted for dilution, wid plotted -7CAin~t tho volumo of protein,
addod, Tho ondpoint was obtai ned from tho int oroc tlon of the
two i,;.noo, vaid the aulf~hydryl content wae, oaloulatod,7

WtkhOtiOA wao carried out eseen'.*ally &.,oordinr to it'he
pr'ocedure~ of Anfinseer and Haber (321). In a repres~ntua;vo
oxporiteontt 100 mg of oobrotvdin was dtAýolv-_d in 5 ml of a

frealy-repred8 1 solution of reorystallizcd urco, a d 0.1
ml of 4-meroaptoothanol (I. nml/ma~ of protoin) r": -- added. The
glass-stopperod tu~be was flzahed rtith :1 uiid lei". a. room
temperature for 4~ h, The pHt was then Aj'.'OtO(' to 3.5 Vtlth
glacial acetic acid, and the ont-Ire -r010Lutin ~capp~tc~d to a
column (2 OM x 52 cm) of flio-G4ol '2W,%tch hJtd ,,revriou~jly been
equilibratod with 0,1 M4 acetto acid nontalnf..ng 1 z-i 77)Y. n,116
col.tumn was devo].oped with the swive sol* -nt, -7ý^%`ion;- o.7 7 ml
wore Collectod, and the absorban-'a at tr vi.-_w; itviac.;_'ed.

The reduced c-irýt~,d~n Oi~r~in the voi-d volti-.ý a bztaw~i
peek in fraation& *~. t th odor of A-mrcazptoothanol v:&s fivat
detoo tod in fracc .- 18 tho rewmaining; ýrntr were l,- teb d inA



fractions 18-22, The reduced cobretoxin was extromely stable
at PH 3 in 0.1 X acetic acid contaiuing 1 mM EZtAt it could be
stored in a refrigerator for several days without decrease of
the sulfhydryl content.

d. Ao d&eAtion of X2uoe4p •obro toxin

An aliquot of reduced cobretoxin in 0.1 M acetic acid was
applied to a Bio-Gol P-2 column (2 cm x 52 cm), pro-oquilibrated
with 0.05 M phosphate buffer (PR 7.1) containing 0.1 M NaC1, and
eluted with the same buffer. Reduced cobrotoxin, now in
phosphate buffer pH 7.1, was allowed to stand, without shaking
or bubbling, in a tube open to the air at room temperature
(25-27e). After suitable intervals of time, aliquots were
taken for determination of lethality and free sulfhydryl groups*

e. Rinx test

About 0.08 ml of rabbit enti-cobrotoxin sera was pipetted
into a series of tubes (3 mm x 70 mm). The precipitin ring at
the interface was observed at 30 min and 1 h after an equal
volume of two-fold eiluted "utigon solution was overlaid.

f. Infrared absorption spectra

Infrared spectra of cobrotoxin preparations were recorded
with the Perkin-Elmer Model 137 infrared spectrophotometer with
a spectral slit width of 25 mm. The infrared pellets were
prepared from 1 mg of cobrotoxin mixed with 300 mg of KBr.

g. Lethality

Venom lethality was measured by intraperitoneal injection
of the venom solution into mioe, N.I.H. strain, as previously
described (12). In the nice weighing 18 * 1 g, the L.D.50 of
the cobrotoxin was opprodmsately 0.065 mg/kg body r;eight.

3. Results

a. Sulfur distribution of cobrotodn

The total content of half-cystino plus cyct.'ine of cobrotexin
was measured by the disulfide interchange reaction (9), with the
results shown in Fig. 1. The number of groupo- caiable of under-
going interchange with di-DIM-cysttne in conc. S1l was 12..0.

No free oulfhydryl groups were detected by -_aectrophotometrie

titration with PCMB even after cobrotoxin y'ao t--riatod with 8 M

urea. The results of spectrophotometric at-cays uaing N-ethyl-

maleimide (10) also showed that s-.,fhydryl Croupj- w-'re absent

from cobrotoxiu. The half-eystine content of 12 moles therefore

3,



indicates the prescnce of 6 disulfide bonds in each moleeule ef

cobrot-xin.

b. Recouction of cobrotoxin

in order to examine the possible relation of the dhiulfide
bonds in cobrotoxin to its lethality, cobrotoxin was dssoelved
in 8 M urea solution, and a reducing agent, 1 S-mraapteethans2,
was added to split the disulfido bonds. Cobrotoxdi in 8 M
urea solution retains full lethality even after exposure for
24 h. However, on addition of ,*-mercaptoothanoll the lothe!&tY
decreased immediately, and after 1 h almost all the lethality
was lost. The results reveal the ossentiality of the t.a3t
disulfide bonds for the venom toxicity.

In the experiment described in METHODS, reduced sebrotoxin
was separated from urea and reducing agent by passing it through
a column of Bio-Gel P-2, equilibrated with 0.1 M acetic acid
containing I mII. EMTA (pY 3). The sulthydryl content of the
reduced cobrotoxin was then titrated apec.ophotom t-t-Itcally
with PCMB and N-ethylmaleimide, and wai found to contain 1l.G
and 11.8-12.0 residues per molecule respectively. The values
show that reduction with t.-mercaptoothanol was essentially
complete under tLoe conditions used.

r. OxLdatlon of reduced cobrotoxin

The lethality of cobroto:in was lost almost completely
after reductive cleav-Z3 of dinulfide bonds in concentrated
urea solutioai. Nowcver, the possibility of some accompanying
side reaction was it excluded. zf we could reform the disul-
fide linkages and :roestaW.2ish the active co.iformation of oObreo
toxin, i.e. restore the toxicity, by gentle oxidation, it would
be certain that the loss of lethaL.ty of cobrotoxin by reduotion
is not due to any side-effects but to the specific cleavage of
the disulfide bonds into sulfhydryl groups. Recently, reacti-
vation of the reduced enzymez by oxidation with air has boon
successful! for pancreatic ribonucleaco (13,14), taka-amylase A
(15), lysozyme (16-18), trypsin (19), and several other ensymes.
Therefore, it is of interest to determine if the iJert, fullyw
reduced cobroto:in could .'egain lethality by oxidation wtth air*

Reduced cobrotoxiu in 0.05 H phosphate buffer (p1 7?1) was
allowed to3Lstand in air, without shaking or bubbling. The
results iLlustrated in Fig. 2 show a gradual increase in
lethality during a 3-day period, which was accompanied by a
decrease in sulfhydryl content. Conversion of sIfhydryl
groups in reduced cobrotoxin to disulfide bonds proceed.
rather slowly and linearly at pH 6.39 as shown in Fi7g. 39, and
the rate becomes faster at high pH values.

The effect of protein concentration on the rosstivation of
reduced cobrotoxin was studied over a protein concentration



range o f 0.13. to 2,.5 Me/ml at PH 7.-1. .sseen frou Table I,
the reactivation proceeded gradt'al.Jy "at almost the same ratc
between protein concentrations .-f 1.2 and 2.5 mC/r.10 And the
lethality waA almost recovered afterý 3 day.'s expocuro to .s:r.
HoDwever, the recovery of lethality woo Zound much lower vith
decreaaes in protein conc,.fltratiofl. This pheroornoaor was also
obaorvcd with reduced ribonucleinst Ti bjy Knout (2'0). Thle naaY
be due to the adsorption of the protein on tho surfaco of tha
container.

As shown in Table II, a largei irtcroase in levorotatioli
was observod on reduction 6&f cobroto=rin. A sitmil~r change
was also observed )a oxidition of cobroto-.:.n with performic
acid. Tzioso observatioac apparerntly rcflect the deatruction
of the se~condary structure. However, the specific rotation
returned closely to the nAtive value on oxi.dation.

The r1ecre3sed c::osa-rec~tion wi~tn cutinera to cobrotoxin
of the recducet1 cubrotoxin alsu rc .'3rted to thol naetive after

~,'reoxidzitioz. Reduced and performir. acid-oxidized cobrotoxtnlt-
showed tnfrarod cPec+tIa distinct fromi t-hat of native cobro-
toxiLn, while rooxidizol. cotbro.to~xU:;* not onlyý regoilncd the COM-
plote lot!'ality 1. al~i rvre a spectruin prac t.-*c ally
identical w5.th that )'; native cobrOto.-in.

In to-.a P3, !'ent stuxdies, the disulli-do bornd~ of cobrotoxlin
were cleavcd com~pletely wi.th A..-nercaptoetfinol. In the preeence
of %` M ure~n. The sulfhydryl OGrourc z esultine were estimated
to be ll.G-12.O moles/molecule of cobrotoxin in accord with the
value obtained from disulfide intarchan~u reactions for the
total half-cyotine conteut of 12-0. However, no oulfhydryl
group could be detccted in the na~tive cobroboxing even after
cobrotoxin had beoen treated with 3 M urea. Those facts
iLndicati, thait cob:.eotoxta contains six di taulfide bonds and in
devoid of sualfhydryli groups*. Since no mothioin~e w3s found
on amino -ýcid aiialyais, it appears that the sulfur in cobrotead.U
isa present oxclusivol~y in tho foL-'ri of disulfide bonds.

The presence of disulfido bonds maintain3 the specifiO
secondary ntruoture of the toxiLn, .-d may also stabilize the
structure asainst the effects of 8 X urea; it is significant
that no loao of lcthality wan detected when the cobrotoxdin was
treated with this reagont. However, when the diculfide bonds
ara broken with a reducing agent, the characteristic seconzdary
tmtructure is losto writh a concurrent Incroinse in levorotationg
4nd the cobrotoxiU is completely inactivated. Novertheles.,

by gentle reoxidatioli in ai.t., complete reactivation occurs with
resumption of full lethality, indicating that corrbct reforma-
tion of d~isultido bonds occurs.
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Daring the course of the ddlation ef reduced ooblrtozn#
the lethality returned gradually while the oulfhydryl groups
disapperred. however, the rate of restoration of the lethality
dLd not proceed In parallel with the decrease in sulfhydryl
groups: only 23 % returned after 72 % of eulfhydryl gwoups had
disappeared (Fig. 4), but it returned more quickly thereaftero
Complete letha^ity was regained when the proteoin cencentrations
were in an appropriate range. The results suggest that rotor-
mation of all the original dfsulfide bonds Is necessary for the
recovery of full lethality of cobrotoxin.

Micheel and Slotta studied the nature of sulfur in the
active principle of snake venom, and found that the sulfur in
the toxic proteins played an Important role in the toxicity of
venom, Clotta and coworkers (,,4) during their arotoxin
studies suggested that the sulfur in a& snake venoms occurs
in simple disulfide bonds, and that the integrity of the
disulfide bonds is essential for their toxic activities,
Nowever, Micheal and 8chmitz detected no disulfide bonds in
thslr neurotoxin obtained from cobra (QLgJ tjA ) Venom.

The high sulfur content and the presence of cystine-form
sulfur in Formosan cobra venom were also observed by $ato,
Hitrano and Takino (5) and 8saaki (6). Uowever, no conclusive
evidence for the nature of the sulfur In toxic protein has
been provided so far, and their assoqiat:on with venom toxicity
remains to be established, In this study, the direct evidence
for the nature of the sulfur, presented exolusively in the form
of disultide bonds, is provided. The results also give firm
support to the suggestion of Elotta that the integrity of the
disulfide bonds is essential for the venom toxicity.

5. onginsion

Cobrotoxin contains six disulfide bonds, and is devoid of
sulfhydryl groups, On reduction with *--mereaptoethanol,.
Cobrotoxin displays ll..6 to l4,0 sulfhydryl groups and loses
it$ lethality concurrsntLit' The inert, fully reduced cobro-
toxin yielde biologically active toxin on oxidation. The
rate of oxidation and restoration of lethality is dependent
upon the pH and the protein concentration. The cross-reaction
with antisera to cobrotoxin, infrared spectrum, and levorota-
tion are restored to their original values upon reoxidation of
the reduced cobrotoxin. The results of the present study
clearly indicate that the integrity of the disulfide bonds in
cobrOoxAin i• essential for lethality,

6



. a -DigpereloiJjuiv of Cobrotoi

This section deals with the optical .otatory dispersion
(ORD) study of the native, reduced and reoxid'ized cobrotoxin
preparations in the wavelength rango 22$.•O0 Wup, and the
discovery of a positive Ootton offooet at 233 ak for native
and reoxidized cobrotoxin. The ORD of the cobrotoxin prepara-
tions and the circular diohroism (CD) measuremaents were performed
with a Jasso spectropolarimeter model ORD/D-0 5 with a ciroular
&-ohroism attachment.

As shomi in Fig. 5, the native cobrotoxin has a positive

Cotton effect with peak at 233 W and the mean residue rotatietcorrected for the refractive index (21) of the solvent,, 0.095 1
oodium acetate buffer, pH 5*9 t t 233 au (r C 23) was found to
bs +1,#250 In general, the ORD curves of prot6in and poly-
peptide having right-handed od-helix have a negative trough at
2W Au, and the lcft-handed ol-helix of poly-D-glutas¢i acid

> .. shows a positive pee1t at 233 tu, Tlerefore, it suggests that
cobrotoxin contnins left-handed 0-helix in the molecule. In
contrast, both the 01D curves of the reduced cobroto'xin and of
the reduce&-carboxymetbylated (O•) cobrotoxin manifest simple
dispersion curves with negative value of ( and do not sho*
a negative trough at 233 np. The values-o M o%% for theie
proteins are found to be -2#lO\fvhich Is- close zoshe value of
-1,?00 for randomly-coiled polypeptldo chain consisting of
le-amino acids (22). This indicates that cobrotoxin loses
left-handed helix and become random 3tricture after the reductive
cleavage of its disulfide bonds. Upo'ever, the reoxidized cobro-
toxin gave essehtially the same ORD curve as the native cobre-
toxin. It indicates that correct reformation of left-handed
*-helix ocoured by air-o--dation of the reduced protein. If
we assume a value of (m 23 a 5,0CO0 for the loft-handed
A--helix (23) and -1,70' for the random coil of L-amino acid
polypepti.de, the value of +l,520'for cobrotoxin would mean
that cobrotoxin contains about 22 % of the left-banded A-helix.

Native coblotoxin revoale a negativo CD spectuiz iv.th a
minimum at 285 qu, but not in reduced and OH cobrotoxin.
Therefore, the CD band of native cobroto.inr, in this region• :..'
reflects aasymmetry in the environwent of aromatic amino acids
"In the native protein.

As seen in Mig. 5, the ORD curve of cobrotoxin in the
presence of 7.5 M urea (pH 6.0) also roveals a positive but
somewhat lovier peatk at 233 q. gowever, the CD spectrum at
285 4p remained unchanged. The difference spectrum of cobro-
toxin in 0.1 M sodium acetate buffer, pH 5*..4, containing 8 M
"Urwea referred ta the protein in the oame buffer but without
ure& shows a red saift and have positive pealts at 285 and 292

- ---- -f-- -.- t?,~- -



Fig. 6 shows the effect of 2-ahloroethanol on the ORD
curve of cobrotoxin. In the ple-nence of 5 % Z-chloroethanol,
the peak at 233 ru is dereased and by 10 % 2-chloroethanol,
the value of (mj becomes negative, however, a maxinum is still
observed at 233 nP. In the presence of more than 20 % of the
reagent, the ORD becomes simplo dispersion curve and the value
of (h t 233 was found to be -1,900. This indicates that the
helical saructure in the cobrot')xin molecule destroyed in the
presence of more than 20 % of 2-chloroethanol. In this case,
the negative CD spectrum due to the aromatic amino acid residues
at 285 mg was not abolished but only diminished slightly. hbis
Ia the difference between the effect of 2-chloroethanol to
cobrotoxin and the reductive cleavage of the disulfide bonds in
cobrotoxin with d-mercaptoethanol. When 2-chloroethanol was
added to CM-cobrotoxin to 50 % or 75 %, a negative trough
appeared at 233 BF.' This shows that CM-co-:otoxin,
which is devoid of disul;.de boids, forms right-handed helix
in the presenc•. of 2-chloroethanol. The same results are
usually obtained for the most of proteins.

On the basis of these fac', it is strongly suggested that
the cobrotoxin has a left-handed A-helical portions in the
molecule. It ia., a very distinct feature for a natural protein
sonsisting of L-amino acids to have a left-handed helical
structure.

III. Studies on Fluorescent Cobgotozin

The crystalline toxin, cobrotoxin (7), was obtained frow
Formosan cobra venom and was proved to be the main toxic
protein in the venom. The anti-cobrotoxin sera were also
prepared by injecting increasing doses of cobrotoXin with
Preundts adjuvant into rabbits. The antibody was isolated
and purified by ammonium sulfate precip•tation, gel filtration
and subsequent specific precipitation.

The present study was initiated to investigato the proper-
ties of fluorescent cobrotoxin after fluorescein thiocarbamy-
lation, and applied the immunofluorescent procedure to define
and determine quantitatively any residual antigen that might
be adherent to the suppooedly purified antibody.

2. Matrials, -and

a. LsbeflRg of Cobrotoxin. Two uToles of

8



oobrotoxin wore allowed to react with a varyina molar ratio ot
fluorescein isothioyanatoe (FITC, Nutritional Bioohmloal
Oorporation). The latter was Initially 1issolved in aoetene
eud allowed to react with the toxin in 0.3 H carbonate buffer
(PH 9.,0) at 40, under continuous stirring for 4 h. Omiplete
stparation of fluorescent cobrotoxin fram unr•acted fluoreonea
was achieved on a column of Bio-Gel P-2 (2 x 49 ca) in 0.005 N
phoephate-.01 N NaCl bffer, PH 7.2.

b. Immua.lzatio. Rabbits, weighing 2 to 2.2
kg& were immunized rLth oobrotoxin in complete Freundte adjuvant.
The Increasing doses, from 6 jue to 1.6 mg/kg body weight, woew
injected subcutaneously at the dorsal region over 6 day intervals
for 3 months, Ten days afte:, the last injection, the animals
were bled. r-Globulin was prepared from pooled immune sora. by
two precipitattons with decreaoing concentration, 40 % and 33 Y
saturation, of (NiU)•OP 1 , followed by gel filtration through
a column of Sephadex G-200 in 0.02 M Tris-1l buffer, pH 7.5,
containing 0.15 M Nacl. The product showed only one band,
characteristic of r-globulin, when tested by paper electroa.
pboreais, 6.48 % of the protein was pl-ecipitable by an
optimal amount of cobrotoxin.

a*. §egMgatiog of fluorescent -antien from
_an gbrotgoai antiogy° r-GlQbulin of anti-cobrotoxin was
allowed to react w•t'h fluorescent cobrotoxixi at the predeter..
mined equivalence point. Precipitates were washed 3 times
with cold 0.15 N NaCl, dissolved in minimum amount of 0.53 M
formic aoid-.015 M NaGl, and applied to a Sephadex G-100
column (2 x 47 cm) equilibrated with 0.53 M formic acid-O.15 N
NaC1. The column was developed with the same solvent and
each 5 ml traction was collected at a rAte of 18 il/h.
Protein concontration was determined by Folin method (24) and
fluorescent intensity wac measured in an Aminco-Bovman
spectrophotofluorometer, employi g an excitlIng wave length of
433 .kt and an emission wave length of 520 qu, after neatra-
lization of the effluent fractions. The fluorescent cobro.
toxin preparation used in thin experiment (which was allowed
to react with 4-fold molar excess of FITc) could be detected
at levels of 0.01 Ag/ml.

d. Pr e•p•itin reaction. The quantitative
precipitin reactions w-e0re performed essentially according toSthe procedure of Heidelberger and Kendall as described by Kabat
and Mayer (25). Increasing amounts of antigen were added to a
constant amount of antibody in a total volume of 1.0 ml 0.02 H

STris-HOl buffer, pH 7.5, containing 0.15 M Naal. The tubes
were incubated for 30 min at 370 and overnight in the
re@ricerator. The precipitatos were washed k times with Q.5 ml
Of cold 0.15 M NaOl, after which they were dissolved in Z.0 ml
of 0.02 N NaOH and a suitable aliquot waa taken for the
dete••ination of protoin by Folin method,

9
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Paper .leutrophore*si was caorried out aooordiuS to the
procedure for eerum prtoein w..th Spinco Model JR Paper
1.ectrophorteis 0ol, After fixation and oolor deveopment,

$1ea topher gram was taken by Spineo Model RB AAalytol with
tilter 500 •n. Fluoreoscent band oi- paper at-rip was observed
under LonS wave ultraviolet detector, Model SL 366O, Ultra-
violet Produata Ino.0 South Paaadona, Calif.

The pectx*ophotometric measurements wore made either with
beckman Model DI or Model DKZ re•ordilne spectrophotometero
Lethality measurements and ring toot& were performed as
provioualy described (12,26).

3- Results Bad Rifoisa,1901

Cobrotoxin wae flaoeaceinated under the condition destribed
In MET OD with varying molar ratio, from O05 to 16 of rITC.
Spec trophotometrio analysis at 495 ap and protein oonteat
measurement indicated that as high an 3 to 4 moles of fluoreoemao
xeaoted/noleoule of oobrotoxin (Table N). Paper eleotro-
pboretic separation af fluorescent cobrotoxin from unlabelled
tobrotxin was obtained with verona! buffer, pH 8A6. Cobre
toxin idsrated towards cathode while the fluorescent cobrotoXis
did uot iagrate either to cathode or anode and remained 6n the
point ot application, A soen from PLI. 7, no free oob)tz)A
left when it had been allowed to react wtb 24-fold molar eOsSe
or FI'C. to all tfloreoelnated preparations none of the free
FM were detocted on paper ole.trophoresis, proved that complete,
separation of zroeacted FITG was achieved by Sel filtration on

The 1W absorption maximum of the fluorescont oobxotoxin- i=
shittEHd to s 4ta waveoagnth iron M-2"(?8 qu to 2.3s42 ua

As shown In Table IU, although the pronounced deorease in
lethality was observed, the crose-reaction with antisera to
#ebrotoxin romains intaot. It sug eets that antigenic sites
awe different from the active aitefg) of toxicity and the
fluorescein thiocarbamylation of the toxic protein through
free mino groups did not alter the integrity of antgeniao
apocif1lity, by which the waaor toxic site(s) would be blocked
with retinSg only the residual lothality. Therefore, the
fluoreseent oobrotoxin might not only be used to detect the
trace amounts of antigen which might remaining in coabination
with supposedly purified antibody, but also a very valuable
tool for the production of antibody because of its low toxicity.

ng. 8 chows the separation of fluorescent cobrotoxiu from
mti-oobrotoxIn on Sephadex Q-100 la 0#3 M foric acid.
0oapleto *oparation of fluwesoent antigen from anti-oobrotoxis
wa Mb)ovsd under the conditions described. 9?.0 % of the
thoresienre was recovered in the antigoi peak, while,
tluoreseonce was barely dotootable in the antibody peak.
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the effluent f1.CtiO1 On P1.6b1,>'. P w9e, poolted anand dwals 00dagainst cold O+Oa M V~ei-VI buffor, PHl 7.5. ooittainind 0,15 K
N&01 for P. days. After removal of the small amount of
precipitates which appear.ed, no fluor-asoenoo was detectable im
the purified antibody preparation. The yield of antibody from
r-ciobulin frootion wee ý-96 %.

A illuetruted la VIC. 9p the purified antibody wac 100
prealpitablo with aobroto•xn as measured by quantitative
Prc1itin reaction. Therefore, 0,53 M formic acid not only
dissolved the Immune peipitatee at room tempoeratuare but aloo
diesooiated antigen-antibody oomplexee and elution from Sephadex
0-100 with 0.53 H formio acid resulted In a complete separation
of antigen from antibody,

Using the fluoreaent tagging toe•hnque for quantitative
determinatione of the degroe of seoparation of fluoresoent
antigen from its antibody, Bewmett end Haber (2?) found that
great difficulty wae enoountered in the preparation of the
antigen-froo antibody when dea!lne with protein antigens.
From the cases studiedo they concluded that only when a
etructural change in antigen is produced, can complete disso-
*Lation be observed, Givol At gl. (28) have separated ogg
white lysozyme from its antibcZj on Sophadex G-75 at pH 1.8.
In this system 15 % of the antigen roemained with the antibody
and was nondiosoeiable. ApproxiMately 95 % of the oontami-
mating antigen wan then precipitated by adjusting the pH to
7.0 *Ad antibody containing only 0.06 % antigen was recovered
in 60 % yield. It Is fortuitous, however, in the anti-
cobrotoxin purification, total separation was aahioved at room
temperature in 0.5.3 M formic acid-0,15 M NaOl without alteration
of native configuration of cobrotoxin. 100 % procipitablo
antibody was recovered in 92 % yiolV from r-globulin fraction,
which o•ntained I., % an"tIbody, ae ehown in rig, 9.

The importanoe of conformation in, the reaativit•y of M~azewith anti-RNaso hao been omphasized by MHIlo and IHaber (29),
who demonstrated that disulfide interohango, without other
covalent alteration, would completely after the antigenic
identity. Oxidation of RNaac with resultant molecular
dLsruption ha" al:o been shown to abolish reactivity with anti-
RNase (30). It was also demonstrated in our previous studies
(26,31) that when the disulfide bonds in ¢obrotoxin are broken
with a roducing agont, the charaoteri&etLc secondary stxnuoturo
Is 1oct with onc.urrent inactivation. However, by gentle
reoxidation in air, complete reaotivation occurs with resumption
of full lethality and antigenicity, indicating that the integrityof the secondary structure is essential for the antlgeot.c
specificity.

.!3.1
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Three to f iolea of fiuo:.eiecln rovre iaocrpo-'ated into
each moleoulo of oobrotoxin when Ihe toxin was allo•.od to oeacot
with more than 4-fold molar excess o.' $•'oreacc-Aa isothiocyanate,
In this syetem none of the .obrotoxin remained unlabelled. Tho
UV ma)O.mum of the fluoresceut oobro*,oxin is shifted to the
shorter wavelength and the lethality decreased to 1/7.9, while
the croes-reaotion with anti-oobrotoxin sora wan not altored.
It sugeasts that in oobi-otoxin the antigenio sites are.o different
from the aotiVo siteo() of toxicity whioh was bloc;ix. W'
fluorescein thioo arbatoylation.

Fluorescent cobrotoxia utes usod to define and determiine the
degree of separatLon of ao.tigon kromr it- antibody, The irmune
precipitates were completely dissolved and disaooiate,. in 0,53 M
formic acid-0,15 M NaMi; oomplete sep•ration of fluorescent
ontigen from the antibody was achieved on Sephadex G-100 oolumn
in the namo solvent. The purified antibody was proved to be
free from faint traces of antigen and 100 % precipitablo with
oohrotoXcIA as measured by quontitativo prooipitin reaction.

12 1-
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APM'~DIX A..1

Table I

st1.•*t og the aoiaeeWtration ot reduocd aobotooxtlk the, rat*
and extent of ren.ottivlton

R@e4do. e*4bototira % Regain of lethality after rooXc4stif,

2 h 6h 24 h 48 h 72 h

2.5 8.3 114 66.3 ?711.1.8 7.1 12.8 4?.6 80.1 95,3

1.g 14.0 66.3 78.9

0.6 3,7 9.9 66,3 .

0.4 1 8.4 53. 67,4
0.1, ?'o ,.03 , 35.6
0.11• 5.1 7.1 -•.3 k-0 -o

-1--
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Tatblo e1

ROIS1.oaU Of S9 ooket latholitvt and optima1 rotation or
oobrotoxui~n i Variouspetaktety

moloo,'mole ýJ

Na~L~vo aobrotoxin 0 100 %

IRaftood oobzct~xln 11.8Z.

I Yeoxidii'od cobrotoxiA 0 100
Pertormic acid oxidized

& cobotoxm 00
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APPENDIX A-3

I

Tabh• IlI I

Propertioe of 'luoresoont oobrotoxil In

"o• ratio 0o1 F ITO 0 0,51 . a 4 a 16
to oobrotoxln

0le8, Of fluo)roscoiUl reacted/ 0 0.75 1.85 2.59 3.13 3.74 •,?3
molocule of oobrotoxin

nuorevo3eci•i c oxin 02.9 76.4 89-3 100 t00 100
after olecbrophorosisa( % )

UV absorption maximum ( u ) Z7?- ;.75- )73 73- M -27x,278 T 276 1275 973 el,5 M7

Lthality ( % ) 100 100 53,6 4-.0 134 1*- 3.34 134

Antigoniioty ( % ) 100 100 100 100 100 100 100

Li
16



APPRIDIX D-I

SII-

0
011

0 0.05 0.1 0.15 0.2

,U mole COBR0MOU0N/ml1

Pig. 1. Bquilibrium values for the formation of mono-ISP-
eystize in 9.6 X WI1 at 39" as a function of aobrotoxin
concentrzation.
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APPE WDIX B.2

12-i0

010

0E 10t 80

.6

U .J 40 -

z F
0- 20 -02 j

0 24 48 72 0

TTME~ (hours)

Fig. 2. Restoration of the lethality and disappearanoe of
free aulfhydyl groups on oxidaticn of reduced cobrotoxin i•
air. The solution of redueed cobrotoxin (1.8 mg/ml) in 0.05 -
phosphate buffer (pH 7.1) containLng 0.1 M Na01 was stood at
room temperature (25-a?). --- SH groups;

- X- lethality.
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8 0 PH 6.39

Z 48

S~TD/Z (hours)

Fi-s. 3# Effect of PH on the resoxidation of reduced Cobrotox~.
Reduced cohrotoxin was allowea •.o stand at roois temperature in
0.05 N phosphate buffter, containingS 0.]. M NICI. Qt a proteiLn

S@~oncentratiLon r~ange of 1.2 to 2.5 Mg/INl.
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APPEIDX D-4

100~

I-m" 80 *

60

4J

0 4

0 2 4• 10 l

S;H GR•OUPS (mole~s/tmole)

F~g. 4. Tho lethalitry of cab•.otoxi.n at vari•ous stages ot•
r•eoxidatiton.
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4,10W

400

ab*5004

20000 25 0

WAVMMLTQTH (upa)

of
FiS. 5. OPtical rOtatorY dispersion otxvoes,,ativo, roduced
and rooxid..zed cobrotoxdLn pxreparatione. Curve 1, nlative
cobroto.xiA; curve 2, reducead- oarbo~cyiuethyjated tobroto.-in
and curve 3, roxdie cobrotoxi in 0.05i 1 sodium acatate
butffer, pH .5,9. Cuxlvo 4, reduced cobrotoxin in an tqucous
sa~lutioa and curve 5, cobrcatoxixn in the 0.0.5 H4 eodium
acotate buffer con3taining 7.5 M urea.
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APPENDWIX 42-7
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Fig. 7. Paper eloctrophoreti.---
aearation of fluoroscent a*-

brotexdin from ~waabo~ll4 cobo-

place at room tomporature in1
I veronal buffa;ý pHT 8#6t

A=0.075 for 16 h ct 2..5 'A. 1
The molar ratio of FITrQ to
tobrotoxin in~ 1p, P-5,t i
6 and 7 aro 0, 0.5, 2., 2, i
0 and 16 resmaotively as6
Indicatod in TabieX, Tho

I ~arrow roproc~ents the, placo of
application and the hatched
aroai denotes the pJ~aco of
fluorosceono.
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PURIFIED ANTIBDYD

60

40

10 a6 80

I £NTIGENS (,mg)

718- 9- ProciPitin recnotione of fluorecoont oob~rotoxt
with r-S1obulin traction from. rabbit anti-cobrotoxin Nora
and of aobrotoxin with the pturi-ied Antibody. r-Qlobu2.i-M
(848 ug) and the purified antibody.-N O844~qxa) Woire Used.
As indicated in the toxt, the a'-g1obultn traction oout&tan4
6.148 % antibody and the puriVted antibody was 1.00 %
procip3.tablo.
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Depar-tint of Biothmi417tr
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BIQ0W0maL STUDM (V "Ml T01X( K&TM or BRAU YIOW (U)
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Yinal roport* 6 11ky 19466 5 M. 1967

TANG, Chas-ohwmg
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MO A VA ILASILITYMONA~TAtOOW"TICSO
D~istribution of this report is wmaimitui

I . SUPPI. 404WYARY NOT"S 12. $100ONwowq UWMANY AC -"-
100.S ArmW NO Gram (Par Mezt)
ANO San Francis" 96343

'Caraificat ion of the s~tat of suftor bcnde itt tkw friologic4).7-ativ*
protoin is very, importAmt not onlIy for the stal~ *f structure but also
for the elucidation of their rolation to the biologioal, ativity, ?he total
content of half cystime plus aystein. of aobrotoxin wa* mmmuro to be 12.0 by
dioufj4s int#"wg*n~ rations. So sulfbydryl group. were detected bF
spootrophotomtrio titration with p-oblorammruribeseoats and N-atiyIuuloluJl
evqn after oohrotoxin w" treatsd with -0 M ura. ftn** no awthionine was foun
on samin aid an.3ysis,, the #vlfor# in cobrotoxin vwer prov*d to be exclusive3.y
in the form of dipflfide boadm, On reduction with -ueroapto*theu1#ol obrotoxin
displays 11.6 to 12t0 *%L~t~yd1 group and loves. its, lotbality aora*.
However) the inerts fuly ýe'dtaed oobrotoxin yields t~loicially activ* Produot
with complete lethi4 itAi amtigmeieity,, specina, rotatihm~ close to the native
valua, and an infrared s'pectrum identical. to native oobrot~zln an reoxidatiom.
The results olearly imdicate, that the integrity of the disulfido bond, in
oobrotoxin is essential for lethality.

The preoset ocsmmiotion deals with.Ai optical rotatory diopenimu j(OMD)
stu~o'i~aivereduced m~d reooda~sed oobrotoxin poWpaatione in t~e

Va"elength rang 22-30OOvy~id. the. id:soverp-t a positiv* Cotton offeootW'

DD AN94M 1473 - - Ucasfe
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tifor flhe niv oobrotoxtn. The ma•• residue rotation oorreoted for

t refractive index of the jqrent at 233 a* was found to be +1,250',
susgests that jobrotoxln oonta3ns about 22 Xof the leftwtandod *oelix
In the molcule, Tans is a ver distinct featlure for a raturtl protein
consisting of L-saino acd to have a left-heanded helioal structure.
In contrast, the ORD ourvo of the reduoed oobrotoxin maifests simple
= dis rsocurve with negative value of (a) 23 (-2,100'), indicates
th oobrotoxin loses leot-handed helix and become random struotre
after the reductive cea4veg of its disulfide bonds, Howvere the
reouidised oobrotoxin gave essentially the oe ORD curve as the native
oobrotoxn, show that oorreot reformation of left-handed khelix occurred by
aireoxidation of the reduoed oobrotoxirt, (Author)
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